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Overview

• Monitoring chemical pollutants
• Passive sampling devices 
• Non-polar passive samplers
• Chemcatcher® passive sampler
• Examples of use of Chemcatcher® 

• Use of passive sampling for groundwater
• Future uses of passive samplers? – For 

discussion 



Monitoring of water quality
• Ensuring good water quality and healthy ecosystems 

are priorities in most countries worldwide
• Most countries undertake programmes of monitoring 

of aquatic environments (ground water, rivers, lakes, 
coastal and inland seas)

• Often these activities have been: 
• on a regional or district level
• nationally or internationally un-coordinated and 

problematic in trans-boundary rivers and coastal zones 



European Union’s Water 
Framework Directive (WFD)

• Overarching legislation (December 2000) that is 
transforming the way monitoring of water quality is 
undertaken across most of Europe

• River basin approach to monitoring (can involve 
several countries e.g. River Danube = 10) 

• Includes ground water and coastal fringe
• Management plans to achieve requirements needed to 

be in place by December 2006
• Aim that all water bodies must ensure ‘good quality’ 

status by 2015 – but did not fully meet this



European Union’s Water 
Framework Directive (WFD)

• Three modes of water monitoring are specified:
• Surveillance - to establish baseline quality status 

and assess long-term changes
• Operational - to provide extra data on water bodies 

at risk or failing to meet the environmental 
objectives of the WFD

• Investigative - to determine the causes of such 
failure where they are unknown



European Union’s Water 
Framework Directive (WFD)

• Originally ~ 40 dangerous chemicals considered (e.g. PAHs, 
pesticides, metals, organo-metals, industrial compounds)

• List regularly updated to include emerging substances (e.g. 
pharmaceuticals, endocrine disruptors) – WATCH List

• Legislation based on two Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) 
for each substance in different waters:

• annual  average concentration (µg/L)
• maximum allowable concentration (µg/L)

• EQS for many chemicals recently decreased by Commission 
(WFD revision in 2013 and again in 2019)

• For some very hydrophobic substances use of measurements in 
biota (e.g. fish) rather than in water column 



Priority Substances according to 2008/105/EC

Priority Hazardous Substances
Anthracene
Brominated diphenylethers
Cadmium and its compounds
C10-C13-Chloroalkanes
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP)
Endosulfan
Hexachlorobenzene (HCB)
Hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD)
Hexachlorocyclohexane
Mercury and its compounds
Nonylphenols
Pentachlorobenzene
Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
Tributyltin compounds
Trifluralin

Priority Substances
Alachlor
Atrazine
Benzene
Chlorfenvinphos
Chlorpyrifos (ethyl)
1,2-Dichloroethane
Dichloromethane  
Diuron
Fluoranthene
Isoproturon
Lead and its compounds
Naphthalene
Nickel and its compounds
Octylphenols
Pentachlorophenol
Simazine
Trichlorobenzenes
Trichloromethane

Other specific pollutants
DDT / p,p‘-DDT
Aldrin
Dieldrin
Endrin
Isodrin
Carbon tetrachloride
Tetrachloroethylene
Trichloroethylene

Toxic, persistent, liable to 
bioaccumulate

Env Quality Standards 
Directive 2008/105/EC

Priority Substances 
Directive 2013/39/EU

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water
-framework/priority_substances.htm

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-framework/priority_substances.htm


New Priority Substances: 2013/39/EU

Priority Substances 
Directive 2013/39/EU

Dicofol; Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid and its derivatives (PFOS); Quinoxyfen; 
Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds; Aclonifen; Bifenox; Cybutryne; Cypermethrin; 
Dichlorvos; Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD); Heptachlor and heptachlor 
epoxide; Terbutryn

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-
content/EN/ALL/?uri=CELEX%3A32013L0039

• 12 additional Priority Substances (PS)
• Pesticides and biocidal products
• Industrial chemicals (POPs)
• 3 Pharmaceuticals (only included to ‘Watch List’)
• Stricter standards for some existing PS
• Biota standards for several substances

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/ALL/?uri=CELEX:32013L0039


New Environmental Quality Standards
• Methods limits of quantification (LoQ) are compared with one third of the EQS, 

mandatory for WFD compliance monitoring
• Example EQS in a revision (2013) of WFD.

• Cypermethrin 80 pg/L (8 pg/L for coastal salt waters) (10-12)
• Dichlorvos 60 pg/L in coastal waters
• Dicofol 32 pg/L in coastal waters

• 17-alpha-ethinylestradiol 35 pg/L (7 pg/L in coastal waters)
• 17-beta-estradiol 80 pg/L in coastal waters
• Heptachlor/epoxide 0.2 pg/L (10 fg/L in coastal waters)

• BDEs 49 fg/L   (2.4 fg/L in coastal waters) (10-15)
• Issues with analytical methods for the new proposed Priority Substances of the 

European Water Framework Directive.

How can routine environmental laboratories measure these 
concentrations accurately?
Control of cross-contamination and analytical blanks?
High cost for dedicated instruments and facilities – who pays?



Visual Perspective – EQS (2013) for tributyltin

EQS for tributyltin =  0.2 ng L-1

1 drop (20 μL) in 20x Olympic sized 
swimming pools 

EQS for cypermethrin 0.008 ng L-1!

Analytical challenges 



New WFD Environmental Quality 
Standards for biota (2013)

• For many substances (e.g. 
hydrophilic/polar) the 
main risk to plants and 
animals is through direct 
toxicity in water → water 
column EQS

• But for lipophilic (non-
polar) substances and 
some metals that bio-
accumulate, main risk is 
to predators (and 
possibly humans) 
exposed via the food 
chain → biota EQS



Drinking Water Directive 98/83/EC
• Protects human health by ensuring 

water quality intended for human 
consumption is wholesome & clean

• Lays down 48 essential quality 
standards at EU level:
– Microbiological e.g. E.coli, Enterococci
– Indicator, e.g. chloride, taste, odour
– Chemical:

Parameters Max. concentration

Nitrate 50 mg/L

Pesticides: Aldrin, Dieldrin, Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide 0.03 μg/L

Other pesticides 0.1 μg/L

Total pesticides 0.5 μg/L

Commission Directive 
(EU) 2015/1787

Drinking Water 
Directive 98/83/EC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Its objective is to protect human health from adverse effects of any contamination of water intended for human consumption by ensuring that it is wholesome and clean.The Drinking Water Directive applies to:all distribution systems serving more than 50 people or supplying more than 10 cubic meter per day, but also distribution systems serving less than 50 people/supplying less than 10 cubic meter per day if the water is supplied as part of an economic activity;drinking water from tankers;drinking water in bottles or containers;water used in the food-processing industry, unless the competent national authorities are satisfied that the quality of the water cannot affect the wholesomeness of the foodstuff in its finished form.The Drinking Water Directive doesn't apply to:natural mineral waters recognised as such by the competent national authorities andwaters which are medicinal products 



Temporal variation of pollutants

Diuron concentration (µg L-1) continuously monitored in the Meuse River  (2001-2005) 



Temporal variation of pollutants

River pollution by waste production water containing high concentrations of chromium



Spatial variation



Monitoring chemical pollutants
• Currently the most widely used method for measuring 

concentrations of chemical pollutants in regulatory 
monitoring programmes is spot (bottle/grab) sampling 
followed by chemical analysis in remote laboratory.

• Automated samplers (ISCOs)

This approach has a number of disadvantages:
• Cost (manpower/transport).
• Provides only a ‘snapshot’ of the pollution situation at 

the instant of sampling.

• May not be representative of conditions where 
concentrations of pollutants fluctuate or are not 
homogeneous.

• Issues of achieving detection limits (EQS) when low 
volume spot samples (1-5 L) are only collected.

• Potential to generate misleading information on which 
management and remediation decisions are based?

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNmeg_T9gscCFYbHFAodcRgPeA&url=http://wvutoday.wvu.edu/n/2014/01/29/wvu-receives-nsf-grant-to-study-chemical-leak-s-impact-in-charleston-area&ei=rim6VdmPFoaPU_GwvMAH&bvm=bv.99028883,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNHnYbDCgRKskHAXUAlsaq_m15Zvng&ust=1438349990998500


Other monitoring methods



Automatic water samplers
• Samples collected using ISCO samplers

• 500 mL of river water sampled every 24 hours

• Capacity of 24 bottles

• Collection of bottles every 24 days 

• Low maintenance batteries, changed every 48 
days



Available Monitoring Methods
• Equipment for measuring variables 

• dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
• pH
• temperature
• turbidity

• Biological assessment techniques
• biomarkers 
• bioassays
• biosensors
• biological early warning systems (BEWS)

• Chemical analytical methods
• test kits
• immunoassays
• on-line sampling
• spectroscopic methods
• various sensors
• passive sampling devices



Passive samplers for monitoring the aquatic environment
• Can provide time-weighted-average (TWA) or equilibrium 

(non-polar organics) concentrations over the  deployment 
time, rather than a snap shot at one moment

• Typically measure the freely dissolved (biologically 
available fraction?) 

• Are non-mechanical; are easy to deploy and require no 
maintenance

• Can be deployed in a range of environments; at sites that 
have limited security; are remote with little/no 
infrastructure

• Are not dependent on a power or other 
energy supply

• Used for short (days) or long term (months) 
monitoring

• Can also effectively concentrate pollutants
• compared to spot sampling – lower analytical detection limits 

needed for EQS



Variation in pollution over time

Are TWA values better 
for environmental 
decision making 

processes?



Principles of passive sampling:
uptake process from air or water 

Diffusional path δ

Sorbent
(Receiving phase) -
analysed in the lab

MembraneAir/water
boundary
layer (WBL)

Bulk air or 
water
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Pollutant compounds

In some designs of sampler the membrane is omitted and only a received phased is used 



Types of passive sampling devices for water monitoring

End slides
5. Purple

DGT

Chemcatcher

MESCO

POCIS 

LDPE sheet SPMD



Examples of Passive Samplers
SAMPLER CONSTRUCTION ANALYTES

SPMD Semi-permeable membrane devices; flat 
tube of LDPE filled with triolein

Hydrophobic semi-volatile
organic compounds with log Kow > 3

POCIS Solid sorbent material enclosed in a 
polyethersulphone membrane

Polar pesticides and
pharmaceuticals with log Kow <  3

MESCO PDMS rod enclosed in a membrane made of 
regenerated cellulose or LDPE

Hydrophobic semi-volatile
organic compounds with log Kow > 3

Ceramic
Dosimeter

Ceramic tube filled with a solid-phase 
sorbent material, closed with PTFE lids

Groundwater contaminants with a 
broad range of physico-chemical 
properties

DGT Two layers of acrylamide gel mounted
in a holder device

Metals, phosphates, sulphides 
actinides .. now organics

Chemcatcher A housing made of inert plastic, containing a 
disk of solid sorbent and a disk of diffusion 
membrane.

Many tailor-made versions; polar 
and non-polar organics, metals, 
organo-metallic compounds, 
mercury

TWA
SPME

A fibre coated with a liquid (polymer), a 
solid(sorbent), or a combination of both

Broad range of organic compounds 



Some passive sampling devices 
• Monitoring non-polar organic contaminants - partition/absorption

• Semi-Permeable Membrane Devices (SPMD)
• Low-density polyethylene membrane and silicone rubber strips/sheets
• Membrane Enclosed Sorptive Sampler (MESCO)
• SPME fibres – using various phases (like air monitoring)
• Chemcatcher® (Non-polar  version)
• Naked bound chromatographic disks (e.g. C18, C8)

• Monitoring polar organic contaminants – adsorption or ion-exchange
• Polar Organic Compound Integrative Sampler (POCIS)
• Chemcatcher® (Polar  version)
• Naked bound chromatographic disks (e.g. SDB- and Oasis-based phases)
• Ion-exchange resins (anionic and cationic)
• Organic Diffusive Gradient in Thin films (o-DGT)

• Monitoring metals – chelating and other mechanisms
• Diffusive Gradient in Thin films Device (DGT)
• Chemcatcher® (Metals/organo-metals version)
• Ecoscope (ALcontrol AB)
• Various permeation devices (e.g. for mercury)

• Monitoring nutrients
• Diffusive Gradient in Thin films Device (DGT)
• Chemcatcher® (anion exchange disk)



Sampler selectivity
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Passive samplers for non-polar priority pollutants

Partition-based samplers
Now a well established technology using strips or large 
sheets (e.g. 10 x 20 cm) of pre-cleaned low density
polyethylene (LDPE) or silicone rubber (PDMS).
Typically 2-4 week deployments or longer. 
High sampling rates 1-20 L/day water cleared, 
function of sampler size.
Some biofouling of surfaces.
Soxhlet extracted and concentrated for GC/MS.
Low LoD (~ pg/L) achieved over long deployments.
Useful to trying to reach very low WFD-EQS for 
some substances. 
High potential for acceptable use in WFD routine 
compliance monitoring.

LDPE/PDMS sheets fixed to 
deployment cage.
Use several sheets for different 
analyses. 



Kinetics of analyte uptake and elimination – use 
of performance reference compounds (PRCs)
• Used for non-polar 

partition based polymer 
samplers only

• Overcomes the effect of 
changes in environmental 
conditions – e.g. 
temperature, turbulence, 
biofouling

• Provides a simple in situ 
calibration method

• Use several deuterated/C13
labelled compounds with 
different log Kow

Increases robustness of 
environmental data for 
regulatory use

Pre-condition: both uptake and elimination are 
governed by the same mass transfer law (i.e. 
isotropic exchange occurs).



How to convince policy-makers to accept passive 
sampling in regulatory monitoring – the challenge?



Development of a passive or time 
integrative sampler for water

• In 1996 very little technology
available for routine use with
water

• Develop a simple easy,
adaptable, low cost to use
device, compatible with
existing laboratory analytical
procedures

• Assisted by EU funding (1997-
2000) led to the development
of the called ‘Chemcatcher’
passive sampler – with five
other European partners

• UoP – Professors Richard
Greenwood & Graham Mills

• Early on UoP saw potential –
investment with patents and
trade mark



Polar and emerging (non-regulated) pollutants
Wide range of polar pesticides used in high volumes.
Pollutants of emerging concern arise from a plethora of product 
types and cover a wide range of chemical classes. 

Bio-terrorism/sabotage agents
Human personal care products such as essential oils, herbal medicines, anti-
bacterials and fragrances
Veterinary medicines such as antibiotics and anti-parasitic agents
Hormones such as synthetic and natural estrogens and androgens
Human medicines – 10,000 plus drugs in use
Metabolites and environmental transformation products of man-made 
chemicals that are produced from biological, chemical and physical breakdown 
reactions – e.g. waste water treatment plants.

Several of these classes are now on WFD Watch List and expected to be fully 
regulated in future revisions of the List of Priority Substances.



Two main types of passive sampling device 
for polar and many emerging pollutants

Chemcatcher® Polar organic compound integrative 
sampler (POCIS) - USGS 

• Both use adsorptive and/or ion-exchange mechanisms to sequester pollutants.
• Smaller active sampling area (~ 15 - 45 cm2) compared to non-polar sampler designs.
• Lower uptake rates ~ 10 - 100 mL/day across wide range of substances.
• Use of PRCs deemed not applicable due to non-isotopic exchange.
• Generally uptake rates not affected significantly by water temperature and turbulence.

Development lags behind that of non-polar 
polymer-based samplers for regulatory use.



What is the polar Chemcatcher® device?
3 part PTFE body
Polyethersulphone membrane (50 mm diameter)
Receiving phase (47 mm)
3M Empore™ or Affinisep disks

SDB-XC
SDB-RS
Anion-exchange
Cation-exchange
Carbon

Phases bound into PTFE matrix – high loading/capacity
Or more recently:

Horizon Atlantic® disks: polymeric HLB (Hydrophilic/Lipophilic Balanced) -
as used in the POCIS or DVB media bound in a glass fibre matrix.

Both disks used for extraction chemicals from water in the laboratory. 
High quality analytical chemistry SPE products, available worldwide.
Their use gives highly reproducible, simple passive samplers.



Bespoke receiving phases for 
Chemcatcher®

Wide range of high quality 47 mm Horizon disks now available, with anion-exchange added to
repertoire. 
Now potential to make bi-phasic and tri-phasic sorbent disks to increase range of pollutants 
sequestered by one sampler, and hence lower monitoring costs. 



Transport barriers in a samplers for polar compounds
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Chemcatcher® – Semi-quantitative 
and quantitative assessment

Peristaltic pump
30 ml/min

Peristaltic pump
100 µL/min Exposure tank

Water

waste
water

Stirrer

Chemicals
in MeOH

Water
reservoir

overhead stirrer

Samplers

Analytes
In MeOH

Other designs of system are BATCH (very simple approach) 
and SEMI-BATCH 



Chemcatcher® – Semi-quantitative 
and quantitative assessment

• As well as “detective work” can also be used for quantification
• Need the uptake rate to determine quantification of target compounds
• Requires calibration of the Chemcatcher® under laboratory conditions



Time weighted average concentration
Time weighted average (TWA) concentrations (CW in ng L-1) 
can be derived from a simple equation:

where: MS = mass of pollutant on Chemcatcher disk (ng)
M0 = mass of pollutant on field blank Chemcatcher disk (ng)
RS = sampling rate of pollutant (L day-1)
t = Chemcatcher deployment period (days)



Effect of flow velocity on uptake

Li, H., Vermeirssen, E. L., Helm, P. A., & Metcalfe, C. 
D. (2010). Controlled field evaluation of water flow 
rate effects on sampling polar organic compounds 
using polar organic chemical integrative samplers. 
ET&C 29, 2461-2469



Effect of pH on analyte uptake
Example: Dissociating acidic compounds

 [ ]
[ ]HA
ApKpH a

−

+= log

pKa:        4.91          4.15          - 4.45           4.15


Chart1

		Ibuprofene		Ibuprofene		Ibuprofene		0.0521527292		0.0521527292		0.0252736133		0.0252736133		0.0058685681		0.0058685681

		Naproxen		Naproxen		Naproxen		0.0700294873		0.0700294873		0.0223299266		0.0223299266		0.0040815907		0.0040815907

		Gemfibrozil		Gemfibrozil		Gemfibrozil		0.0310595226		0.0310595226		0.0206735839		0.0206735839		0.0162123558		0.0162123558

		Ketoprofene		Ketoprofene		Ketoprofene		0.0527567403		0.0527567403		0.0245872707		0.0245872707		0.006819035		0.006819035

		Diclofenac		Diclofenac		Diclofenac		0.0188245944		0.0188245944		0.0137763256		0.0137763256		0.0053495787		0.0053495787



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)

0.2212041458

0.1895012107

0.0630146086

0.2569270972

0.1802811172

0.0586779935

0.2197566031

0.2315113996

0.1363580823

0.2421057206

0.1607297955

0.0897456649

0.0852493844

0.0634914059

0.0376219201



effet ph

		

																pH effect

														SD

				pka		log(kow)		pH 5, 0PSU		pH 7, 0PSU		pH 10, 0PSU		pH 5, 0PSU		pH 7, 0PSU		pH 10, 0PSU		ph10/ph7

		Aspirine		3.49		1.19		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Ibuprofene		4.91		3.97		0.22		0.19		0.06		0.05		0.03		0.01		0.33

		Naproxen		4.15		3.18		0.26		0.18		0.06		0.07		0.02		0.00		0.23

		Gemfibrozil		4.42		4.77		0.22		0.23		0.14		0.03		0.02		0.02		0.62

		Ketoprofene		4.45		3.12		0.24		0.16		0.09		0.05		0.02		0.01		0.37

		Diclofenac		4.15		4.51		0.09		0.06		0.04		0.02		0.01		0.01		0.44

		Clenbuterol				2.8		0.24		0.25		0.39		0.04		0.02		0.03		1.60

		Nordiazepam				2.85		0.35		0.37		0.34		0.05		0.04		0.02		0.99

		Salbutamol		10.3		0.64		0.00		0.02		0.07		0.00		0.00		0.01

		Carbamazépine				2.45		0.25		0.25		0.21		0.04		0.04		0.02		0.82

		Terbutaline				0.9		0.01		0.02		0.03		0.00		0.00		0.01

		Cafeine		10.4		-0.07		0.07		0.05		0.02		0.01		0.01		0.00

		Paracetamol		9.38		0.46		0.01		0.01		0.01		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.82

		Diazepam		3.4		2.82		0.38		0.38		0.37		0.05		0.04		0.03		0.97

		Imipramine		9.4		4.8		0.39		0.34		0.46		0.05		0.03		0.04		1.17

		Doxepine		8.96		4.29		0.35		0.29		0.41		0.05		0.03		0.03		1.17

		Amitriptiline		9.4		4.9		0.45		0.35		0.42		0.05		0.05		0.03		0.92

		Atrazine désethyl				1.15		0.25		0.16		0.22		0.03		0.03		0.02		0.91

		Simazine		1.6		2.3		0.38		0.27		0.35		0.07		0.05		0.04		0.90

		Atrazine		1.7		2.7		0.36		0.31		0.33		0.07		0.03		0.01		0.91

		Propazine		1.7		3.9		0.49		0.43		0.50		0.07		0.08		0.03		1.01

		Terbuthylazine		2		3.4		0.51		0.46		0.50		0.07		0.08		0.02		0.98

		Promethryn		4.1		3.34		0.47		0.52		0.50		0.08		0.04		0.06		1.07

		Terbuthryn		4.3		3.65		0.53		0.58		0.57		0.11		0.05		0.07		1.08

		Irgarol		4.5		3.38		0.50		0.59		0.62		0.11		0.06		0.09		1.06

		Propachlor				1.6		0.33		0.31		0.29		0.08		0.06		0.06		0.95

		Dimethachlor				2.17		0.39		0.42		0.46		0.07		0.07		0.01		1.11

		Acetochlor,				4.14		0.38		0.46		0.51		0.06		0.08		0.03		1.12

		Alachlore				3.09		0.41		0.45		0.49		0.07		0.07		0.03		1.09

		S-Metolachlor,				3.05		0.40		0.47		0.56		0.06		0.07		0.01		1.19

		Metazachlor				2.49		0.36		0.35		0.51		0.08		0.05		0.03		1.44

		124 dichlorodiphenylurée,				2.46		0.56		0.44		0.58		0.09		0.09		0.07		1.32

		134dichlorodiphenylurée,				2.46		0.66		0.53		0.69		0.13		0.11		0.06		1.28

		Linuron				3		0.22		0.20		0.33		0.03		0.02		0.03		1.60

		Diuron				2.87		0.42		0.37		0.46		0.05		0.02		0.04		1.25

		Metoxuron,				1.6		0.34		0.27		0.34		0.05		0.04		0.03		1.28

		1343 chlorophénylurée,						0.44		0.36		0.41		0.05		0.03		0.04		1.14

		Chlorotoluron				2.5		0.41		0.34		0.40		0.05		0.04		0.04		1.19

		isoproturon				2.5		0.38		0.33		0.37		0.04		0.04		0.03		1.13

		Delthamethrine						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Cypermethrine						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Fenvalerate						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Bifenthrine						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Tau-fluvalinate						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Permethrine						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Dichlorvos				1.9		0.30		0.19		nd		0.10		0.05		nd		nd

		Chlormephos				3.04		0.46		0.46		0.63		0.15		0.11		0.08		1.38

		Trichlorfon				0.43		0.37		0.38		0.51		0.12		0.11		0.07		1.34

		Ethropropos				2.99		0.52		0.50		0.62		0.09		0.08		0.05		1.23

		Dimethoate				0.7		0.19		0.14		0.18		0.02		0.02		0.05		1.27

		Diazinon		2.6		3.69		0.71		0.67		0.75		0.12		0.09		0.06		1.12

		Chlorpirifos methyl				4		0.13		0.25		0.17		0.03		0.05		0.02		0.68

		Tolclophos methyl				4.56		0.14		0.31		0.22		0.02		0.06		0.03		0.69

		Fenithrotion				3.32		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Malathion				2.75		0.26		0.46		0.07		0.06		0.12		0.01		0.16

		Chlorpyrifos ethyl				4.7		0.05		0.06		0.06		0.01		0.01		0.00		0.94

		Chlorfenvinphos				3.8		0.59		0.38		0.46		0.17		0.09		0.12		1.20

		Phosmet				2.96		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

		Phosalone				4.01		0.12		0.08		0.05		0.08		0.02		0.00		0.57

		Temephos						nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd		nd

				POCIS concentration (ng/g)																Means waters concentrations (ng/l)								Concentration factor (l/g)

				t5				t9				t15				t19				t0-t5		t0-t9		t0-t15		t0-t19						0		0		9		9		15		15		19		19		ku (l.g-1.j-1)		Rs (l/J)		SD		R²

		S-Metolachlor ph 7		nd		nd		15673		14039		33249		22633		35193		24079		492		493		522		527						0		0		32		28		64		43		67		46		3.12		0.47		0.07		0.88

																																0		0		4		4		10		10		14		14

		S-Metolachlor ph 10		nd		nd		7233		6445		20132		20149		32635		26999		62		465		524		529						nd		nd		16		14		38		38				51		3.71		0.56		0.01		0.99

				POCIS concentration (ng/g)																Means waters concentrations (ng/l)								Concentration factor (l/g)

				t5				t9				t15				t19				t0-t5		t0-t9		t0-t15		t0-t19		0		0		5		5		9		9		15		15		19		19		ku (l.g-1.j-1)		Rs (l/J)		SD		R²

		Naproxen ph 7		7735		6804		10393		10107		11370		10438		16301		16660		632		639		633		626		0		0		12		11		16		16		18		16		26		27		1.20		0.18		0.02		0.90

																												0		0		0		0		4		4		10		10		14		14

		Naroxene ph10		140		150		2871		2940		3747		4724		5352		4882		47		587		602		591		0		0		3		3		5		5		6		8		9		8		0.39		0.06		0.00		0.95

				POCIS concentration (ng/g)																Means waters concentrations (ng/l)								Concentration factor (l/g)

				t5				t9				t15				t19				t0-t5		t0-t9		t0-t15		t0-t19		0		0		5		5		9		9		15		15		19		19		ku (l.g-1.j-1)		Rs (l/J)		SD		R²

		Clenbuterol pH 7		5973		6101		187		12726		14413		11803		20369		19693		625		617		587		583		,		0		10		10				21		25		20		35		34		1.65		0.25		0.02		0.94

																												0		0		0		0		4		4		10		10		14		14

		Clenbuterol pH 10		118		131		4877		4018		10552		13836		20364		19155		38		484		503		498		0		0		3		3		10		8		21		27		41		38		2.58		0.39		0.03		0.96

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13

								0.9999000132		0.9990010306		0.9900993261		0.9090940714		0.5000316218		0.0912252187		0.0130532993		0.031652431		0.2403530634		0.7597569265		0.96934757		0.9968477908		0.9996838822

								1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		1

								0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8		0.8

								1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2		1.2

								1.000099989		1.000998991		1.0099008901		1.0909080909		1.4999900001		1.9089909191		1.9891000089		1.9891000089		1.9089909191		1.4999900001		1.0909080909		1.0099008901		1.000998991

								1.0000999968		1.0009999683		1.0099996774		1.0999961737		1.9998735209		10.9618810914		76.608984317		31.5931499552		4.1605460985		1.3162104419		1.0316217124		1.003162177		1.0003162178

		Ibuprofene		4.91		0.3325287914

		Naproxen		4.15		0.2283838261

		Gemfibrozil		4.42		0.6204959504

		Ketoprofene		4.45		0.3706879155

		Diclofenac		4.15		0.4413160325

		Clenbuterol				1.5999800631

		Nordiazepam				0.9888481744

		Salbutamol		10.3

		Carbamazépine				0.8177463331

		Terbutaline

		Cafeine		10.4

		Paracetamol		9.38		0.8138915338

		Diazepam		3.4		0.9714974206

		Imipramine		9.4		1.1742726009

		Doxepine		8.96		1.1705916193

		Amitriptiline		9.4		0.9235109901

		Atrazine désethyl				0.9097810866

		Simazine		1.6		0.9008389245

		Atrazine		1.7		0.9138249354

		Propazine		1.7		1.0124844214

		Terbuthylazine		2		0.9836635168

		Promethryn		4.1		1.0729212082

		Terbuthryn		4.3		1.0787782144

		Irgarol				1.0551042877

		Propachlor				0.9493185605

		Dimethachlor				1.1061215736

		Acetochlor,				1.1172914791

		Alachlore				1.0933248436

		S-Metolachlor,				1.1910020467

		Metazachlor				1.4419293688

		124 dichlorodiphenylurée,				1.3162574163

		134dichlorodiphenylurée,				1.2839767952

		Linuron				1.6015520663

		Diuron				1.2504346506

		Metoxuron,				1.2768229362

		1343 chlorophénylurée,				1.1354804768

		Chlorotoluron				1.1891651006

		isoproturon				1.1297545616

		Delthamethrine				nd

		Cypermethrine				nd

		Fenvalerate				nd

		Bifenthrine				nd

		Tau-fluvalinate				nd

		Permethrine				nd

		Dichlorvos				nd

		Chlormephos				1.3803684594

		Trichlorfon				1.3439921911

		Ethropropos				1.2287924517

		Dimethoate				1.2734474427

		Diazinon		2.6		1.1230364366





effet ph

								0.0367321504		0.0367321504		0.0248612486		0.0248612486		0.0260080698		0.0260080698

								0.0503057909		0.0503057909		0.0433086407		0.0433086407		0.0239631174		0.0239631174

								0.0011597255		0.0011597255		0.0014134732		0.0014134732		0.0098507384		0.0098507384

								0.0410151717		0.0410151717		0.0369991998		0.0369991998		0.0218882218		0.0218882218

								0.0017236124		0.0017236124		0.0045985226		0.0045985226		0.0071690845		0.0071690845

								0.011692311		0.011692311		0.0120096952		0.0120096952		0.0035042503		0.0035042503

								0.0012710906		0.0012710906		0.0021106101		0.0021106101		0.0007293484		0.0007293484

								0.0527578017		0.0527578017		0.0353381604		0.0353381604		0.0272120226		0.0272120226

								0.0511557621		0.0511557621		0.0305941437		0.0305941437		0.0363643193		0.0363643193

								0.048912603		0.048912603		0.0333116427		0.0333116427		0.0310973073		0.0310973073

								0.0503365863		0.0503365863		0.0455516957		0.0455516957		0.0339730994		0.0339730994



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



								0.0330858191		0.0330858191		0.0281312764		0.0281312764		0.0190260159		0.0190260159

								0.0737099291		0.0737099291		0.0507467451		0.0507467451		0.0358389512		0.0358389512

								0.0667536222		0.0667536222		0.0259784054		0.0259784054		0.013644223		0.013644223

								0.0713779603		0.0713779603		0.0812269387		0.0812269387		0.0314967809		0.0314967809

								0.0695425399		0.0695425399		0.0810703449		0.0810703449		0.0192535756		0.0192535756

								0.082532284		0.082532284		0.0389767716		0.0389767716		0.0599601114		0.0599601114

								0.1061054603		0.1061054603		0.0512878335		0.0512878335		0.074132794		0.074132794

								0.1052116876		0.1052116876		0.0583097101		0.0583097101		0.0918587181		0.0918587181



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



								0.0833154203		0.0833154203		0.0635519208		0.0635519208		0.0626761202		0.0626761202

								0.0697493991		0.0697493991		0.0740286699		0.0740286699		0.0145457656		0.0145457656

								0.0599153703		0.0599153703		0.0776868087		0.0776868087		0.0256096894		0.0256096894

								0.07041998		0.07041998		0.0660553045		0.0660553045		0.0256921983		0.0256921983

								0.0576315869		0.0576315869		0.0707983265		0.0707983265		0.0101363637		0.0101363637

								0.0786666103		0.0786666103		0.0498681783		0.0498681783		0.0300339159		0.0300339159



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



								0.0898464646		0.0898464646

								0.1259766239		0.1259766239

								0.0286708213		0.0286708213

								0.0474801337		0.0474801337

								0.0499629593		0.0499629593

								0.0473651897		0.0473651897

								0.0516478768		0.0516478768

								0.0424772691		0.0424772691



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



								0.1034245974		0.1034245974		0.0531060135		0.0531060135		0		0

								0.1469663637		0.1469663637		0.1107424075		0.1107424075		0.0803661735		0.0803661735

								0.1232912865		0.1232912865		0.1112230986		0.1112230986		0.0667425053		0.0667425053

								0.0948061643		0.0948061643		0.0825747657		0.0825747657		0.052033172		0.052033172

								0.0228975725		0.0228975725		0.0167862853		0.0167862853		0.0529326171		0.0529326171

								0.1202544818		0.1202544818		0.0910762079		0.0910762079		0.0620492839		0.0620492839

								0.0317943632		0.0317943632		0.0512903152		0.0512903152		0.0211192541		0.0211192541

								0.0222836751		0.0222836751		0.064558132		0.064558132		0.0334894937		0.0334894937

								0		0		0		0		0		0

								0.0582243286		0.0582243286		0.1184556416		0.1184556416		0.0052931175		0.0052931175

								0.0103854385		0.0103854385		0.0129861771		0.0129861771		0.0045109474		0.0045109474

								0.1681983598		0.1681983598		0.0920231001		0.0920231001		0.1178806947		0.1178806947

								0		0		0		0		0		0

								0.0792004187		0.0792004187		0.0179492513		0.0179492513		0.0007052253		0.0007052253

								0		0		0		0		0		0



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



		



S-Metolachlor ph 7

S-Metolachlor ph 10

d

Cf (l/g)



		



Naproxen ph 7

Naroxene ph10
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Clenbuterol pH 7

Clenbuterol pH 10

d

Cf (l/g)



		



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



		



pKa

Rs ph10/Rs ph5



		



log Kow

Rs

Relationshuip (pH10) for Triaz Chloro Phenylur Pharma basic



		



Naproxen

Gemfibrozil

Ketoprofene

Diclofenac



		



Theoretical curve for acidic compounds

non affected compounds

Diazinon

Terbuthryn

Promethryn

Terbuthylazine

Propazine

Atrazine

Simazine

Diazepam

Imipramine

Doxepine

Amitriptiline

Ibuprofene

Naproxen

Gemfibrozil

Ketoprofene

Diclofenac

Theoretical curve for basic compounds

pKa

Rs ph10/Rs ph5



								0.0521527292		0.0521527292		0.0252736133		0.0252736133		0.0058685681		0.0058685681

								0.0700294873		0.0700294873		0.0223299266		0.0223299266		0.0040815907		0.0040815907

								0.0310595226		0.0310595226		0.0206735839		0.0206735839		0.0162123558		0.0162123558

								0.0527567403		0.0527567403		0.0245872707		0.0245872707		0.006819035		0.006819035

								0.0188245944		0.0188245944		0.0137763256		0.0137763256		0.0053495787		0.0053495787



pH 5, 0PSU

pH 7, 0PSU

pH 10, 0PSU

Rs (l/j)



		







Some problems still to be solved –
biofouling of the diffusional surfaces of the sampler

Fouling limits the deployment time of the 
passive sampling devices and sensors



Deployment and retrieval of Chemcatcher®



Chemcatcher® deployment



Solving water quality issues caused by 
polar pollutants using passive samplers

• Polar chemicals often have sporadic inputs in water bodies (seasonal use of pesticides).

• High water solubility (not bound to particulates), high mobility in water column.  

• Chemcatcher® can be used ‘forensically’ to pin point sources of pollution in a catchment.

• ‘Screening’ mode for the presence or absence of compounds



Catchment management (UK)



Metaldehyde Chemcatcher®

• Molluscicide widely used on 
cereals and oilseed rape

• Very stable, high solubility and 
mobile in the environment

• Hard to remove from water even 
using advanced treatment 
processes

• Has frequently exceeded 0.1 µg L-1

PCV (prescribed concentration or 
value) in treated water since 
monitoring began in mid-2000s.

• Study funded by NERC iCASE
studentship with South West 
Water – Additional funding from 
Thames Water and Affinity Water. 
PhD Student – Dr Glenn Castle



Metaldehyde Chemcatcher®



In-situ calibration of polar Chemcatcher® 
- pharmaceuticals & illicit drugs

• Interest in monitoring drugs in 
water

• Chemcatcher with Horizon HBL 
phase and PES membrane

• Deployed for 9-days in effluent 
of waste water treatment 
plant

• Attempt to measure in-situ
uptake rate of 60 substances

• Compare data to spot 
sampling using bottle auto-
sampler

• Use derived uptake data in 
subsequent field trials

• Agreement within a factor of 2 
of known water concentration Overall uptake rates ranged: 10 to 100 mL day-1



Assessing nutrients by Chemcatcher®
• An addition to the family of devices is the development of a version for monitoring

nutrients (nitrate and phosphate) - work ongoing to investigate input loads within a
catchment.

• Here the sampler is fitted with an 3M Empore™ anion-SR disk overlaid with a cellulose
acetate membrane.

• The device was shown to selectively sample labile nitrate and phosphate species being
confirmed by comparison of the analysis of spot samples using ion chromatography.

Calibration uptake curves for nitrate and  phosphate at pH 7.0, 14°C, 20 rpm and concentration of 2 mg L-1

nitrate and 1 mg L-1 phosphate

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://sites.google.com/site/hwymeers/Home/news/postdocpositionindistributedoptimizationcontrol&ei=m3ZIVcPWKs3taLS0gMgC&psig=AFQjCNFDF5R7U579dVuv4OeezyPvinb3qg&ust=1430898706195940


Assessing metals by Chemcatcher®
• Metals in water can be

sequestered using a
Chemcatcher® fitted with an
Empore™ chelating disk.

• The performance of the
device was investigated in
relation to its application in
regulatory monitoring (e.g.
European Union’s Water
Framework Directive) of
trace metals (e.g. Cd, Cu,
Ni, Pb and Zn) in surface
waters.



Passive sampling method for 137Cs

EmporeTM Cesium 
Rad Disk 47 mm

Chemcatcher (holder) Deployment cage )

NaI scintillation counter 

Time Weighted 
Average 
concentration 
(TWA) 

Several days to one 
month

1 hour

PRC (Uranium 1μg)

Calibration test in laboratory  



Passive sampling method for 137Cs
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TWA by passive sampling 
＝ 83.9 mBq/L

Field trial at rice 
paddy 
commissioned by 
MAFF, Japan



Passive sampling - Groundwater



Chemcatcher® - Summary
• Passive samplers can effectively concentrate pollutants compared to spot

sampling – lower analytical detection limits (E[w]QSs).
• Passive samplers can provide time-weighted-average (TWA) and

equilibrium concentrations over the deployment time, rather than a snap
shot at one moment.

• “Screening” mode for the presence or absence of compounds
• Usually used in “detective work” to pinpoint sources of pollution in a

river catchment.
• Samplers can subsequently be calibrated for these key pollutants for a

quantitative assessment of pollutant loads.
• Data generated from samplers can be used to develop catchment

management solutions.
• Good evidence that passive sampling and spot sampling are compliant for 

polar compounds. 
• Passive samplers provide better overall representation of water quality 

over time.
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Thank you for your attention

QUESTIONS - Future developments 
and applications of passive samplers
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